




































































Cbr-rol-6	marker	failed	to	display	any	phenotype	that	was	detectable	through	microscopy	and	any	candidates	genotyped	did	not	contain	the	experimental	repair	template	in	the	genome	(Figure	8).			 rol-6	phenotype	 lin-12	loss	evidence	 lin-12	g.o.f.	evidence	













































Cbr-rol-6	-	5’	to	3’	forward	 	 	 	 	 	GAATGAGCTGGATGCGGAAATCG	 	 	-3’	to	5’	reverse	 	 	TTGTGGGCATGTGAAGCAGC	 	Cut	size	wild	type:	528	bp	Cut	size	experimental:	373	and	155	bp	
	
Cbr-dpy-10	-	5’	to	3’	forward	 	 	 	 	 								TGTTGACAGAGAAATGGCTTATTGC		-	3’	to	5’	reverse	 	 	 	 	 									TTTGGAGTGGTTCCTGGCATTC		Cut	size	wild	type:	343	bp	Cut	size	experimental:	206	and	137	bp		
Cbr-sqt-1	-	5’	to	3’	forward	 	 	 	 	100	GGATTCAGAGAGCAACTCGACAC		-	3’	to	5’	reverse	 	 	 	 	 	567	TCCTTGTGGGCAAGTGAAGC	 	Cut	size	wild	type:	567	bp	Cut	size	experimental:	432	and	144	bp		
Cbr-lin-12	constitutive	-	5'	to	3’	forward	 	CGTGGAAGCCTCTCCAGAATATC	-	3’	to	5’	reverse	 	 	 	 	 	 	GTCCAAACTGGTGCATTGATAATCC		Cut	size	wild	type:	1927	and	385bp	Cut	size	experimental:	1729,	385,	and	198	bp	-	5’	to	3’	forward	GAAATGGATGTGAGAAATTAACAGAAC		-	3’	to	5’	reverse	GTCCAAACTGGTGCATTGATAATCC		Cut	size	wild	type:	366	bp	Cut	size	experimental:	198	and	169	bp		
Cbr-lin-12	l.o.f.	-	5’	to	3’	forward	 	CCCTTTACTCCAAATTCCCGTCTTC		-	3’	to	5’	reverse	ATTCAATTTCTGCGTTCTACGGTG		Cut	size	wild	type:	791	and	669	bp	Cut	size	experimental:	791,	410,	and	259	bp		The	lin-12	constitutive	verification	primers	had	two	forward	primers:	one	found	about	2	kb	back	in	the	gene	and	one	that	was	much	closer	to	the	mutation	of	interest.		These	primers	were	designed	to	avoid	a	paralog	of	lin-12	in	the	briggsae	genome	that	possesses	a	near	identical	sequence.		The	far	primer	was	specific	only	to	the	CBG06829	gene	of	interest	in	this	experiment	while	the	closer	forward	primer	contained	a	one	base	pair	difference	between	CBG06829	and	the	paralog	(indicated	by	the	green	highlighted	text).	
	
Sequencing	Primers	(S4)	
Elegans		primers	were	taken	from	Arribere,	2014.		
Cel-rol-6	R	primer	CCACCTCCTGGGAACTTTGGTTG		Found	82	base	pairs	downstream	from	the	end	of	the	repair	template.		
Cel-dpy-10	F	primer	TGTCTGTGTTGCTCTCCCAATTATG		Found	124	base	pairs	upstream	from	the	start	of	the	repair	template.		
pDD162	R	sequencing		CCATTCGCCATTCAGGCTGC	Found	116	base	pairs	downstream	from	the	expected	sgRNA	insert	site	in	pDD162.		
Cbr-rol-6	primer	CCACCTCCTGGGAACTTTGGTTG	Found	82	base	pairs	downstream	from	the	end	of	the	repair	template.										 																	
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